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HOW IT WORKS AT A GLANCE
A Step-by-Step Guide to g2 Recruitment’s online timesheet system for Limited Company Contractors that
have agreed to self-billing (for VAT registered limited companies) or self-invoicing (for non VAT
registered limited companies).

Step 1

Step 2

Step 3

Step 4

Step 5

•You will received a system generated email from no-reply@g2recruitment.com containing your Username, Password,
and a link to the online timesheet portal. The online timesheet system is a portal that is accessed via an internet
connection. The portal is compatible with most web browsers and devices including Android and IOS. The URL for g2’s
online portal is: https://portal.g2recruitment.com

•When you log in to the portal for the first time you will prompted to change your password (your password can be up to
16 characters long). You will also be asked to set up a ‘secret question’ for security purposes.

•To complete and submit your online timesheet simply click the ‘Timesheet Entry’ link. A list of all your timesheets will be
displayed. Blank timesheets that have been allocated week ending dates and assigned the status ‘Edit’ are ready for you
to complete and submit. Complete the blank timesheet with the number of hours / days that you have worked, select
the Authoriser, and click 'Submit'.

•The selected Authoriser will receive an email notification from no-reply@g2recruitment.com when you submit an online
timesheet authorisation. If they are satisfied with the timesheet submitted they will authorise it and payment can be
processed in line with your contract. If they are dissatisfied with the timesheet submitted, they will reject it and provide
a reason for the rejection. You will receive email notification that the timesheet has been rejected along with the reason
for the rejection. You must amend and re-submit the timesheet. Your g2 Consultant will assist you should you require
further support.

•Upon authorisation of your timesheet g2 will generate an invoice on behalf of your Limited Company and make
payment in line with your contract. A copy of your self-bill invoice will be emailed to you from
remittances@g2recruitment.com after payment has been made.

WHAT ARE THE DEADLINES?
The deadline for online timesheets be submitted by a Contractor and approved by the Authoriser is Monday 12pm
(GMT). Contractors should aim to submit their online timesheet at the earliest opportunity so as to give the
Authoriser as much time as possible to approve it.

NEED HELP?
The contact details for Helpdesk support are:
(e) payroll@g2recruitment.com
(t) 0117 968 9019

